Warren G. Harding and James A. Garfield had homes in this state
Peacefield, or Old House, was home to John and John Quincy __
La Casa Pacifica was one of the homes owned by Richard __
Garfield ran a "front __ campaign" from his home dubbed Lawnfield
George W. Bush often went to Prairie Chapel __ during his presidency
LBJ was born and buried near Stonewall, __, near Johnson City
__ Farm near St. Louis, MO is now owned by the Busch family
In 1989, the Reagans moved to Bel-Air, but kept __ del Cielo as a retreat
This president was born in Missouri in 1884 and died there in 1972
George and Martha Washington lived at Mount __ in Virginia
Woodrow __ was born in Virginia, grew up in Georgia, and settled in D.C.
__ Port is home to the Kennedy Compound
This president and war hero retired at The Hermitage in Tennessee
His home in Springfield, Illinois is not a log cabin
Montpelier, home of James __, is now open to visitors
Grover Cleveland purchased Westland __ in 1896 after his second term
After his presidency Bill Clinton moved to Chappaqua, __ __
__ Point in Maine has long been the summer home of the Bush family
Wheatland, the estate of James __, is located in Lancaster, PA
Calvin __ bought The Beeches with its iron gates to gain more privacy
Benjamin __ was the only president elected from Indiana
__ Roosevelt lived at Sagamore Hill near Cove Neck, New York
Martin __ __ bought Lindenwald in 1839 during his term as president
Eisenhower's home is located near this famous Pennsylvania battle site
Two of Andrew Johnson's homes and his tailor shop are in __, TN
Jefferson's home, __, appears on the back of the U.S. nickel
Berkeley __ in Virginia was the birthplace of William Henry Harrison
FDR was born, lived in and buried at the __ estate in Hyde Park, NY
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